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GUT IN WAGES.

Teachers Must Tate Less for
Their Services.f t to Mode! Jjk to Elodal 1

L

Self Interest Leads All Economic 1

Oil

Vashing Ginghams
untl Prints.

Hew prints should bo washed
In lultewarm water and dis-solv- ed

Ivory Soap. Avoid
much rubbing'. Rinse well,
wring thoroughly and dry
quicKly, NOT in the sun..
The secret of washing
prints is in doing it quiclUy.

Ivory Soap
94tSo Per Cent. Pure.

is.emper e Paxton s.yers 10
Call it what you like, there is something or other

that brings the people. BUT, if you stop to think,
great majority of people have a practical reason for doing things.
Both men and women spend their money where they can get the
most for itthe most of quality, the most of style, the most all-rou- nd

satisfaction. Self-intere- st is the irresistable force that decides
where to buy.

about this store
you know the
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Dry Goods Dept.
Castilian Batiste Fine, sheer cloth, 30 in. wide,

Special Sale of Fine Siiiris
guaranteed colorings, a bargain for 10c

Friday and Saturday
The season being backward, we find ourselves

with a large stock of very fine $1 and $1.50 Shirts
commencing Friday, June 12, we will make cut
prices for a few days to reduce stock. There is
nothing finer in the city at these prices and lots of
the $1 values you will find marked $1.25 to $1.50 on
the Avenue and they are every one new this
spring.

Fine Madras, fancy colors, also white with black
stripes and dots very newest 31.00 Shirts 7Qrfor. I

Best Madras Shirts, plain or pleated fronts fancy
colors, or white with black stripes and ffk I FT

dots very swell 1.50 Shirts for O I . I

1 '

Fine fast black Satine 33 inches wide, "Mill
Ends." Varying in length from two to fifteen Qfyards, 15c quality. Friday and Saturday wl

Home-mad- e Bed Comforts tops of "Pin Sing"
Standard Robe Prints, Turkey red linings, filled with
pure white cotton batting, tied with imported Sax-
ony yarn full size m i n Q

Friday and Saturday O -- T"vl
"Sea Salt" Castile Soap made by Andrew Jergens

& Co., plain white or mottled g

Friday or Saturday I

Furniture.
values Friday and Sat-

urday. You can take your

f
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IIOIIORFOR ALL.

Commercial Club Giv.'S Recog-
nition to St. Joseph People.

Their Valiant Work During tbe
Flood Is Appreciated.

ICKNEBIIAKES REPORT.

Treasurer of Relief Fund Says
He Has Receired $40,000.

Robert Stone Tells of Work at
lie for in School.

A humorous situation was developed
fit the meeting of the members of the

nmmercial club last night on accnunt
of the motion irarlf by Robert Stone to
elect to honorable mem bershi p in the
local cnmmen ial club Mr. J. C. t a.
1'iebiJent of the St. Joseph commercial
club and Mr. John Wilhelm, also of
St. Joseph.

Mr. Leets and Mr. Wilhelm were no
Fooner elected to membership than it
o eurrci to the members of the club
that Mayor Borden, Chief of rolice Ry-
an, and Fire Chief Kane as well as Mr.
J I. O. Quientien who w ere with Mr.
Wilhelm at ilie reform school for a
we. k were entitled to the same mark ot
recognition.

Tht se nam-- s were added to the list
one by one and at the conclusion the
j cm. irk was made that the whole mem.

of the St. Joseph elub mightas well be voted honorary members
ot the Topeka club. Sixty boatmen
were in Topeka with the St. Joseph peo-p- h

They did noble work and the local
citizens feel at loss to properly- express
th ir appreciation of the services.

The meet in of the club la?
was devoted chiefly to listeningto the reports of the various commit 'cos,
engaged in the relief work for the floo.
fcimtnrs.

M. Bonebrake. treasurer of the f-
inance committee made the reportcommittee. The report was notrre-a-nte- m detail and the receipts andd.soursements were outlined in roundIig tires. iie said:

Ve have in rash a sum aIn tie over Jia.uuii. A number of .rgesubscriptions as well as small ,,nes forwhieh tho money ilas ,,t vt,t r,,,.l(.hMdus will brim,' the amount, to a hi- herlii; u re. The expenditures in the grncerv(J.partrnent have reached about s 0"'n
already and will probably go to at hastJ12.'0."

Robert Stone, who relieved MrVniho.m of st. Joseph at the reformschool, mide a report last night, liewe went to the reformschool we were skeptical on th pointthat. 4"0 people Wl.,-- beint; sut, pliedlrom that point, but upon reaching; the
frround we were soon convinced thailids was in reality the rase.

"It was a ro.hI thine for Topeka "
said Mr. Stone, "that the refo,ni hoolwas there. Snpr rintenrient Charl. s was
very kind and assisted jn every man-i- i.

r he could. Jle threw open (lie doorsof the school to the refute. M iln,i ,j,;every thintr in his power to h' lp it,,.
sMiffer.-rs- . School was abaniio,.. ,j for
the week a ml the employes and boys at
ine scnnoi were put to work to h eipWherev. r possible.

Sio Suits Special

choice on any $12.5 Suit
Friday or Saturday only for.

Room Siz2 Rugs, 9x9, at $3.25
Dining Chairs, high back, solid sat, at 60 C
Oak, cane seat Chairs, brace arm, at 90c
Oak, cane seat, brace arm Sewing Rocker. .$1.15
A good arm Rocker SI. 75

Hardware.
For the next few days we offer round and square

point, D handle Shovels at, each 65c
14 qt. Granite Dish Pan 65c
17 qt. Granite Dish Pan 75c
4 passenger Lawn Swing S6-5-

0

Floor Coverings,
Matting at, yard lOc
Matting at, yard 4.0 c

2-p- ly all-wo- ol Ingrain Carpets
up for, per yard G 7 Yzg
low as, per yard . .27;o

Wall

m
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"It was a pleasure for us of St. Joseph
to have an opportunity to help Topeka.
There is no money on earth that could
pay us for our pleasure."

Mr. Wilhelm said that it had been
their intention to establish a tent city
but they were unable to set the tents.
He said lie wanted to emphasize the
handsome manner in which the delega-
tion of St. Joe people was assisted by
the towns along the line between St. Joe
anil Topeka and by Superintendent
Charles and his family at the Reform
school, 'the Commercial club of St. Joe
has written Governor Bailey a letter set-

ting forth the work of Mr. Charles.
The r' solution rninniiuo'. composed of

James Trou'man. J. B. Larimer and A. B.
li. 'dd' ti. made no r. port last niuht. As
soon as time may be found this committee
win send o! tit ions of thanks to iittawa,
Kmporia and Pauline, as well as Wath Tia.
Ilorton. lloiton. Troy. At.nison. and all
oilier cili'S. both in Kansas and outsi le
of Kansas, whieh have assisted the I'o-p- i

ka flood sntieivrs either by donations
of wrk. cash, or provisions.

M;i itr B rtpindt hal was called upon to
speak, lie sanl:

"M isynurians average up about the same
in one pari of the state as another. And
we have had a fair example of tin ir y

in the h. lp th. y extended to us
in our time of nerd. Alter this anv Kan-sa- n

who speaks disparagingly of Missouri
onfrht to tje disowned and run out of the
slate."

Mayor Bersrundtha reviewed the watT-- i
works matter and said he thought the
water company was doing all in its power
to et water to the city.

The dies of the numbers of the club
who are tlood sufferers were by unaii-mou- s

vote remitted until January 1, lLiet.

HE DOESN'T WANT IT.
Congressman Boweraock Opposes

Special Session of Legislature.
C'on;xrrp:-mri- n Powrrsork, who is a

sufferer himself to' the rxtent of
$:,i, ot'to or so, is npposr1 to a special fcs-pi-

of the legislature to relieve the Hood
sufferers. As soon as the flood came C
S. KiiV'h of the Twvrenee Gazette order-
ed Governor Hailey to summon the leg-
islature forthwith to make an arvpropria-toi- n

to relieve the liood sufferers. Gov-
ernor Ha i ley paid no attention to Mr.
Finch, hut told the newspapers that he
won hi call a ppecial session only as a
last resort and only after due considera-
tion. Since then the a wrence editor
has had a tfirihle time. He lias ahused
the governor and ahused Topeka. and
charged that all the money whieh the
governor received for the general Kan-
sas relief fund was to he spent in To-

peka alone.
Xow his old time friend. Congressman

T'owersock. conies out flatly against Mr.
Finch's pet idea. In an interview in the
l,tnvrcnce Journal Mr. Fowersoek says,:

' I have h,jard more or h'ss talk ahout
a special session of lie1 legislature to
consider relief measures presumed to lie
made necessary by the late disastrous
flood, I am not familiar with the legal
aspects of some questions that may
arise. 1 do not know what power there
may he vested in the county commis-
sioners for rebuilding of bridges and
jn cessa ry restorat ion and sanitary work
in the interests of the public health, etc..
hut I do know that an extra session of
the legislature in Kansas as a rule in-

stead of affording relief along lines de-
sired, has been a delusion and an ex-

pensive sham, and 1 fear this rule may
not be broken if that body should he
called together under present conditions.
I know that private ent eriirises and the
private purs- of citizens will he severe-
ly t fst-'d- , bu I. we will recover ra pid !y
and wilh real and lasting benefit, to the
communities that have suffered if we
work out our own salvation, in Kansas
particularly it has been impossible
w hf,n extra sessions have been called to
separate politics from business and per-
sonal aggrand izoment from tin- public,
weal. In any fv, tit let there h" no un-
due haste before public action, of this
kind is takn by proclamation of the
governor. Iet us wait until the condi-
tions are more generally known in or-
der that we may act calmly and dis-

creetly, for I fully believe that when the
water subsides and our people realize
that those who have ben able to sus-
tain themselves in the past will be able
and willing to do so now and in the
future."

SAVED BY DRIFT WOOD.

Lake View Clubhouse Protected by a
Breakwater of Debris.

The members of the Iako View club
ppnt yesterday looking over the condi-
tion of affairs around the club house,
a nd were est ima t i ng t tv- - losses thr?,sa ys t h1-- Iva wrencr ,Jt fl erson ian ( J a --

zette. The club house itself is littl?
damaged, except the porch, which has
hern loos'T.f d in plac The driftwood
was hroutrht by a. swift current, rut tin-:-

across the grounds into Baldwin'
branch, and v'is deposited on the oiub
houe grounds, forming a breakwater
ther11 olid prrtt i'( t intr the elub house and
the cottages. Judge Mauley's cottag"
dubbed " 'rawl Inn." was set in a pock-
et of driftwood, or the tiny house would
have gori1 into kindling wood. Th
members' boat houses were washe 3

from their moorings and are in drd't
wood some few rods awav. The
grounds are filled with all sorts and
kinds of drift wood, railroad ties, bridge
piles, trees and broken buildings. The
water has fallen below the grounds, but
is still as high as it was last August.

Wait for Strickrott's Souvenir
of the flood containing sixty views; out
in a few days.

La 1 0 I i'4 0 m R
than most 10f Cigars

A 10 per cent discount on all sales of Wall Paper.
All new patterns to select from.

Reduction Is from Three to Fire
Per Cent.

FEW CIIAJNGES MADE.

Nearly All the Teachers Are
lie-electe- d.

Principal Field, of Lincoln,
(Juits to Practice Law.

At the adjourned meeting of the board
of education, held last night, the teach-
ers for the coming term were elected and
the salaries, of all teachers and employes
of the city school system were reduced
from 3 to i per cent.

The board felt that the flood and the
subsequent conditions will reduce the
income of the schools from taxes ma-

terially during at least the coming year.
Besides this the board will be to con-
siderable extra expense in cleaning and
repait ing the three schools .which were
inundated in North Topeka. The mem-
bers of the board favored as small a cut
in salaries as possible and the schedule
of reductions finally adopted was as fol-

lows:
That all salaries of $100 per month and

over be cut a per cent.
That all salaries from $73 to $95 per

month (both inclusive) be cut 4 per cent.
That all salaries from $.".0 to $70 per

month (both inclusive) be cut a per cent.
The salaries of the teachers and em-

ployes of the schools for the fiscal year
ending June 1, 1U03, amounted to $97,000.
The percentage cut in salaries will re-

duce the total amount to be paid in
salaries from $?.,0(i0 to $3,500. The board
decided that all teachers entitled to an
advance in salary under the regularschedule should receive the advance be-fo- ie

the percentage reduction is made.
The board passed the following reso-

lution:
"itesolved. That the board extend Its

thanks to the superintendent, principalsand teachers for their faithful and elli-cie- nt

sei vice .luring the past school
year. The board deeply regrets the
necessity for cutting salaries below the
schedule tate. even by a small percent-
age. The superintendent is requested to
make known to the teachers the prob-
ability of diminished total appraisementor assessment and the impossibility, un-
der tbe law, of increasing the rate of
levy."

The hoard accepted the resignation of
M. L. Fieid, principal of Uucoln school,
who leaves the prinoipa lsh ip to enter
th" practice of law in Topeka. W. H.
Wright, principal of Quincy school, wai
ele.tec, to succeed Mr. Field and E. F.
Stanley was elected principal of Quin-
cy school to succeed Mr. Wright. Miss
Kossie Maxwell, of Branner school, re-
signed. Miss Ada Fulcher, Miss Louise
Mi Iellan and Miss Mary Patterson
(colored) were granted leaves of ab-
sence, and Miss Blanche Stewart, Miss
Annette Leonard, Miss Gertrude
Know li s and Miss Inez Wood (colored)were elected to the vacancies. Miss
Blanche Hawley was elected clerk to
the principal of the high school to suc-
ceed Miss Winifred Camphell, resigned.The teaching force elected and theschools where they will serve are as
lollow.-- :

High School I,. TV Whitmore, Princi-
pal. L. H. Heaoook,Viola Troutman, F.fhe GrahamLaura L. L'wing. Mary "W. Baik-le- y,

Alice B. Patterson, Anna S. Doug-
las, Klizaheth Davidson J StoutLou Nash, Daisy L. MeCampbell, Kv.i
Schley. v. (1. McGaw. Annie R. Mon-teit- h.

Kdith Moore. Winifred Vander-poo- l,
Anna Marie Nellis, H. I,. MillerKiehard , Marv Lakin. Win.itred Kveringham Lutie j. Kmbleton.Grant school E. A. Simerwell, prin-

cipal: Frances Flrown. half time Quincyand Grant: Anna Kelley. Xell Cham-
bers, inn Harkins. Laura Beverly. AliceDallas. Elizabeth Root. Manetta Burdge,Kllen Heart burg. Jessie Hoover, Maude
l'attison, Lizzie Altman. -

Quincy school E. F. Stanley, princi-pal: Minna MeCfill. Maude Bishop. Ber-
tie Brown. Kstf-H- Darby. Jessie Dean.
Jennie Farnsworth. Grace Root. Mary o!
Miller. Nina Moore.

Lane schooi S. G. Watkins, principal:Robert De Frantz, Hester Hawkins
Beck.

Lincoln school TV". H. Wright, prin-
cipal: Laura D. Bailey, Isadora Kirk.Fannie George, Marie Hagan, Dollie
Martin, Margaret Haggart. Martha
Spurlo. k. Jane T. , Ellen Mel-dru-

Eva Collins.
Madison school R. H. Wade, prin-

cipal; Nahar,i ' Sawyer, Inez Wood,
Sadie R. Mclean.

Branner school .1. H. MoBride. prin-
cipal; Catherine Flynn. Mabel Smith.
Lill.a Latham. Mabel Wade. Gertrude
Lewis. Minnie MeMurtrie.Lydia Barnes,
Margaret Maxwell. Grace Woodford.
Catherine Eux. Mary Cochran, Princie
M e Arthur.

Pnrkdale school Linda R. Haines,
principal; Lou Tilson. Mabel Chambers,
Laura E. MeClure, Jean Knotitz.

Washington school John L. Harri-
son, principal: E. Ridley, Euis Morgan,
Julia B. Abbott.

Monroe school Fred Raundtree. prin-
cipal: Henrietta Jackson, Felicia Davis,
Mat tie Page.

Garlield school Carrie Goddard. prin-
cipal; Anna K. Palmer. Anna Banks.
Adda Smith. Kathryn Crawford. Mabel
Pond. Gertrude Moron. Alice McCoy.

Van Buron school Elizabeh II. Guy,
principal: Linna Bresette.

Jackson school Fenella Dana, prin-
cipal: E. H. Roudebush.

Polk school Elizabeth Tharp, prin-
cipal; Marie Westerfield. Gertrude Gent,
Clara E. Laubaoh. Jennie Clarkson,
Sadie V. Leepei-- . Elizabeth Davis, Lida.
Maeforran. Flora Bunker. Harriett
Thompson, Ella Zimmerman.

Euclid school Madge Moore, prin-
cipal: Ethel Aldrich, Ada Kennedy, Ida
Hosack, Nellie Lercher, Elizabeth
Eby, Maude Scheerer.

Lnwman Hill school Lola Graham,
principal: Jessie Donnell, Nannie
Schenck. Belle Stagg.

DouRlas school Mary E. Langston,
principal.

Buchanan school C. V. CHnkscale.
principal; Gaitha Page, Belle Fort. Maty
Jamison.

Clay school O. P. MeClintnck. princi-
pal: Mildred Hazelrigg, half time Clay
and Harrison; Helen T. Butterfield.
Mary Monteith,. Ida M. Zellers. Harriet
Van Amburg. Anna M. Hagar, Aliee
Gentry, Elmora McCay, Clara Plummer,
Edna Guy. Beulah Lee. Abbie McElroy.

Potwin school Eliza Nagle, principal;
Allie Whitmore. Mattie J. Dujan.

Sumner school Geo. H. Mays, princi-
pal: M. L. Tuckerman. Callie Newell.
Catherine Quinche. Irene B. Russell,
Maude Van Houten. Lida Patterson,
Josephine Hope, Sue Stevenson. Bessie
Babeock.

Harrison school E. G. Foster, princi-
pal; Camilla Campbell, Elizabeth Sam-
son, Blanche Carnahan.Margaret Mitch--

i ,
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mange, and we helieve the dipping idei
is a good thing, but we don't like to
have the value of our cattle injure!when we haven't any mange in our
county."

The live stock commission has modi-
fied the quarantine order to rhe extent
of allowing all cattle intended for im-
mediate slaughter to be shipped out of
the quarantine belt. The board is als
considering extending the quarantinebelt to include other counties in the
northern part of the state where mange
is reported, but a thorough cxaminatloti
wiii first he made.

CRAWFOniJ BENEFIT FOIL
That at Lincoln Netted Over $300

for Flood Fund.
Roy Crawford this mnrnins received t re

following telegram from r c- Zehrir-g- ,

manager of the Crawford ; - :icr at Lin-
coln. Neb., and who arrang u r a b av ;it
for the flood sufferers:

'Benefit last night, $513. Will forwird
money."

Notice
Parties finding barrels of vinegar,

pickles, empty barrels, etc., belonging to
Otto Kuehne & Co., please notify them.

10 photos. 10c. Lutes, 511 Kan. avt.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ty. Cranel to T. O. "'rau. part lot

n Kansas . FirPt wari.
C. J. CampbHl and P. I Fiihrrt to F. R.

Wpbor, $2.v v V, np U 22. 12. 37.
H. CI. puardian, to C. W.

Snydr-r- $f2. part se H ?.6, 11, IS.
K. hZ. Ani(-- and wife tr v. S. Smith,

part lot "2n Toprka avenue.
M. F. rimrch and wife to A MNeal,

$5. lot? 5 and 8 Eleventh street. Mapletnn s
addition.

A. B. Wineett and w if to t H'"m--?-

Loan Co.. parr lots sv; find SiX'h
avrnuf east. Bowen's subdivision.

S. Hamhridpe to A. J. N?11if. $1. lot "3
Liberty street. eaes addition.

A. "roncal and wifo to 1 C. Winner. $1,
lot 5 Liberty street. Veale-- ; addition.

L. . Stebbins, trustee, et al. to Fame,
$5, me.

" Good material is half
the work "

German Proverb

Gorham
Silver

is always of sterling qual-
ity and therefore the ma-

terial is not only good but
the very best. The Gor-
ham trade-mar- k on every
piece testifies to this.

All
responsible

jewelers
keep it

60-in- ch Straw
Smyrna Rug, Straw

at $1.20 Best
made

35 each
Carpets

ell. Nina Gillett, J. M. Sturgis, M .C.
Price.

Special Mary Bunker, drawing; H.
V. Jones, music.

The following- "available" list of teach-
ers for primary and grammar grades was
also elected. These teachers are to be ap-
pointed to positions in case of vacancies
occurring hereafter:

Almela Alforrt. Carrie Armsbv. Nellie
Ans.1. Mabel Miller Clark. Alden Dogue,
Lena Pavis. Marv Gernon. Fannie (Jreen.
Sadie Garrett. Florence Hale. Mabel H'il.
Anna Hoffman, .iertrude lserman. Klma
Ir.ian, clie B. Owen. Maude Sproal.
Miriam Steele. Edna Zellars. Colored-M- ary

G. Walton, Lillian Jeltz, Cyiema
Smith.

Helen Bnlcnmb. Fliznbet h Schnemayer.
Kdith Slatten. and Kt'fie Burdge (colored)
were elected to the training class.

Tbe salary schedule under whieh the
board is paying t.aehers is as follows: For
primary school teach, rs. $4e for the first
year. ?4n for tbe se.-on- year. for the
third year. $."5 for the fourth year, find

the maximum, for the tilth year. In
the high school the schedule is as follows:
Minimum, $75: at the end of two years'
e p. e; at the end ot four venrs.

end of six y.;irs. ?!; end of eight
years. V.5; end of ten years, maximum .'.;at-ar- v,

jl'O.
W. H. Wilson, chairman of the building

committee, reported to the board that .11

of the thr.e school buildings in North
Topeka were damaged by the flood. Thre
were two feet and a half of water over
the first floor ef the Grant school and the
n w healing plant in the basement was
completely inundated. There was eight
in. hes of water over the hrst floor of the
Quinev sehool, and the Lane school, a nne-stor- v

building, was almost submerged. All
the desks and seats in the Lane school,
on the hrst tionr and basement of tyrant
and in the basement of quincy school
were ruined bv the water. In all about
ri desks were damaged. There may be a
small salvage, as the iron parts may be
used again, hut this will not amount to
much. The cost of replacing the desks
will amount to at least C.Vnl. "How much
the heating plant at Grant and the hot
air furnace at Quincy have been damaged
can not he told until thev are "dug nut."
The blackheads at Lane and Grant schools
were ruined, and it will enst several hun-
dred dollars to replace them.

The board decided that for the present
the erection of the two new school build-
ings in North Topeka would he postponed.
The board decided that for the j.rcn.mf
there will he no need for increased school
accommodations on the North side. J lie
board is acting under the theory that the
school pnpu'iHtinn will he reduced. It was
decided to erect the addition to Potwin
school and to build the new school m
Parkdale at once. All the school build-
ings in North Topeka are thought to be
-- ound and safe. New flooring will have to
he laid in the Quincy, Grant and Lane
schools.

Coal and coke. Tele. S56. Topeko Ice
& Fuel Co., 112 West First st.

3
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GRAIN COFFEE
If you use Grain-- O in place of

coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for it tastes the same ; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

At grocers everywhere ; 15c. nd 25c. per package.

threat which will be made good when
Sam comes back again.

Con Chumos' farm northeast of town
was completely covered by water in the
recent inundation. Chumos, however,
says the farm is worth more than it
was before by reason of the deposit of
rich mud left upon it.

The board of education has decided
to allow the Nickel Plate school, neat-Secon-

and Buchanan streets, to be
used for the relief of flood sufferers.
The desks and chairs have been remov-
ed from the building.

Mrs. George E. Ward of Johnstown.
Pa., writes the police of Topeka con-

cerning her long lost husband, who,
she had been informed, is living in
peace and happiness with another wo-

man here. She says he is 34 years of age
and "dark complected."

O. M. Irelan. formerly of Topeka, g

a newspaper in Sapulpa. I.
T.. has been in Topeka for the Wash-
burn college commencement. Irelan is
clerk of the circuit court at Sapuipa
and has one of the best Republican pa-

pers in the Creek nation.
A meeting of policy holders of the

Kansas Mutual was held at the Com-
mercial club rooms Wednesday after-
noon. Twenty policy holders were pres-
ent, and thev discussed informally he
steps to be taken at the meeting op
June 1ft.

An immense amount of express wan
sent out on the Santa Fe trains which
reached Topeka Wednesday. The east-boun- d

express car on No. 2 which got
in here about S o'clock, was jammed
full as it would hold with perishable
stuff from the commission men.

On Kansas avenue is a restaurant
which occupies the former quarters of
a florist. Not all the signs have been
changed, and a window which bears the
inscription. "Funeral emblems," con-
tains three cocoanut pies, two sheets of
fly paper and a cluster of doughnuts.

The Masonic relief fund for flood suf-
ferers has reached the .?'. 000 mark and
over. Donations were received Wed-
nesday as follows: Russell Chapter No.
64. Roval Arch Masons, $25; Hovt lodge
No. 327. A. F. and A. M $".0; Signal
lodge No. 141. A. F. and A. M.. Osage
City. $25; Emporia lodge No. 12, A. F.
and A. M., $50; Sumner Chapter No. 37,
Royal Arch Masons, Wellington. $10.

WANTS AN INSPECTOR.
J. N. Fike Says There Are No Mangy

Cattle in His County.
J. N. Fike, of Colby, is in Topeka

asking that a state live stock inspector
be sent to his county. Thomas, to in-

spect all cattle and make a report as to
whether or not they have the mange.
He alleges that there is not a particle
of mange in the county and that the
quarantine order of the state live stock
sanitary board is injuring the sale of
feeders from that county.

"We have two or three thousand cat-
tle up there which we want to sell now
and we generally sell to Iowa feeders.
The fact that we are quarantined and
that we are required to dip for the
mange greatly injures the sale of these
cattle. We have not a particle of mang;
in our county and what we want is for
an inspector to come up and pass on our
cattle and give out a clean bill of health
to show that our cattle are not in the
least infected.

'.We believe in stamping out the

SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS.
If thicker grows the waiter piot,

Oh, let them have a care!
Some great inventor, like as not.
Arrangements will prepareTo drop a nickel in the slot

And get a beefsteak rare.
Chicago News.

The trials of the jointists in the dis-
trict court will begin next Tuesday-- .

C. Vt". Trapp has petitioned Judge
Ilazen to confer upon him the rights of
majority.

Dr. D. M. Fisk of Washburn college
will preach at the Seabrook church next
Sunday at 11:15 a. m.

Laborers are receiving $?, for eight
hours' work in North Topeka, clearing
up the wreckage of the flood.

Henry Iantry. of Strong City, who
is well known in Topeka. is seriously
siok at Kansas City, with heart troubie.

The California Limited came through
Topeka at 5 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. It came down by way of St. Joe

This is the day that Frank Stahl's
picnic is in full swing at Stahl's grove
near Auburn. This is the 24th session.

Freeman Sardou's cherries are for
sale only at Sam Hindman's. Orders
should be left at once as the demand
is very large.

George Bike pleaded guilty to burg-
lary before Judge Hazen Wednesday
afternoon and he was sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary.

The U. C. T. of Emporia has sent a
carload of quilts arid blankets for dis-
tribution among the flood refugees in
Topeka. It will arrive today.

There is a place in North Topeka
where the householder is using the re- -
mains of a $700 piano to make a bridge
across a patch of soft mud m the yaid.

Two of the members of the Wash-
burn graduating class, Ritchie and
Head, have secured jobs with a com.
pany is laying a cable to Austra-
lia.

Otto Renbarger. of Merced. Col.,
wants to hear something about his
mother. Mrs. Mary E. Rebarger. who
lived at 404 Railroad street, North To-

peka.
The Phi Lambda Epsilon national

convention which was to have been held
in Topeka this month has been post-
poned on account of the flood until Sep-
tember.

E. F. Pavey, former city detective,
says he is going back to Tacoma. Wash-
ington, as soon as he can ship his
household goods. He came here just in
time to see the whole show.

One of the biggest heaps of drift in
North Topeka has gathered in North
Quincy street between Kistler and Kious
streets. It is 40 or 50 feet long and al-

most covers one or two houses.
J. C. Fulton, of Kansas City, wishes

to come to Toneka and coach a home;
talent entertainment for the benefit of
the flood sufferers. Mr. Fulton hr.s
played in Augustus Thomas" "Arizona.

There are now five casese of small-
pox in the pest house. This information
is believed to be correct, though Storr.
city physician, refuses to admit that
there is any smallpox at all in tne
city.

Sam Bosley, official interpreter of the
Holton Indians, was in it this
morninsr on the usual drunk charge.
He says he just came down to see his
brotber who is at work on the North
side. The judge let him off with a

"We found the people in the main
part appreciative of what was done for
them althouirh a few were dissatisfied
who whiivd and complained."While St. Joseph deserves a creat

. of credit for the handsome manner
in which ,s)ie came to the rescue, the
towns atone tHe line of the Rook Island

nd the Santa to St. Joseph must
pot be fei'-otte- n. Carloads of stuff were
put from many of the towns and the
r' fuirees were taken . are of in Hoyt.Klmont and Ilorton and lloiton. The
Rook Island railroad was extremeiy
ti nerous in runnintr several spec ial
Mains to haul the provisions and boats
from St. Joe and other points and in
haulm:; workmen and refugees free of
Cost.

"The headquarters of the distributing
on.mittee has now Ve en moved from

the Reform school to Shorey.
"A tent city should be provided for

tbe refugees to be located on the north
si l" jn order that the men could be near
thiir homes and their property. If this
is done the men .'an work and earn
th. ir day waes and by living: near their
pioperty have three or four hours every
day to work about their own premises.
The sanitary conditions are not Koin to
lie so bad as was anticipated and it will
he perfectly safe to live on the north
side. The land is hiph and dry, and the
sand will undoubtedly furnish a better
piaee front the standpoint of sanitation
than either the Keith tract or the
J.outhitt tract. 'But it is very importantthat a tent city or barracks be providedfor these peoj-l- near their homes."

John Wilhelm spoke briefly. He said:
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